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Abslracl-The observations of submicron domain structure of to the relative smallness of magnetostatic fields 
ColPd multilayers at various parts of the M-I1 loop and after 
equilibrium domain width are reported. The wall energy densities 
domain width with the anhysteretic model predictions and also of inter-layer magnetostatic interactions. The mode! 
compared with the wall energy densities determined from the predictions were compared with the domain 
slope of major M-I1 loop. observations on two Co/Pd samples. 
In this work we present observations of the submicron 
domain structure on three Co/Pd multilayers at various 
parts of the M-H loop and after various magnetization 
cycles designed to approach the global-equilibrium 
domain size comparable to the anhysteretic model 
predictions. We discuss the wall energy and exchange 
constant estimated in this way and also compare the 
model predictions with the observed slopes of the 
hysteresis loops. 
compared to the coercivity [SI. 
diKt?I'ent W n e t h t i o n  Cycles to approach the global- In a previous paper [ 101 we discuss4 the universal 
were estimated from compa&on of the memured equilibrium Of the predictions and the dominant 
I. INTRODUCTION 
CO-based muhilayers (MLS), consisting Of periodically 
alternating ferromagnetic CO and non magnetic Pd or Pt 
layers represent a very promising material for high 
density magnetooptical recording, and an extensively 
studied class of low dimensional systems: CO layers are 
typically 0.2 to 0.8 nm thick. 
In spite of the large progress in the MLs, only few 
papers are devoted to observation of their domain 
structure. Hashimoto [ 1,2] observed remanent stripe 
domain structure in the Co/Pd and Co/Pt MLs using 
Kerr microscopy- Honda 13741 used Bitter technique 
(with an optical microscope) to observe stripe domain 
structure Of ML On the descending branch Of 
major hysteresis loop, and from this non equilibrium 
period calculated the wall energy density (6-8 
11. EXPERIMENTS 
A. Samples ad magnetic measuremews 
Samples ofCo/Pd MLs were prepared by rf sputtering 
in A ~ ,  M-H loops were measured by VSM (M, is 
magnetization of CO) and anisotropy constants K,, by a 
torque magnetometer [ 1 11. In Table I the parameters of 
three Co/Pd MLs with the Same thickness of fPd = 1.4 
For very thin Co/Pt MLs Lorentz electron microscopy 
[61 was used to visualize stripe domain structure. 
nm and with different thickness of c0 layer, 
(number of bilayers N = 25; total thickness, T) and 
Donnet [71 dXerv4  M'Ilanent domain structure of 
ColPt MLs (after different field application) using 
different coercivity, H, are summarized. For corn- 
parison with the stripe-model predictions we also list in 
differential phase contrast mode of Lorentz microscopy. 
The Observed remanent domain widths were 'Ompared 
magnetostatic energy; such comparison allows to 
estimate the specific wall energy. 
Comparison of the observed hysteresis loops with the 
model magnetization curves [8-10,4] is problematic due 
Table 111 the of dM/dH of the measured M-H 
loops [ 1 11: (i) on the descending branch near H, (desc) 
branch near 50% magnetization M, (asc). 
B. Domain - CSEM method 
We measured he domain widths using the CSEM 
method (observation of dried Bitter patterns in scanning 
electron microscope) [ 121. The measurements of domain 
with the predictions of the n"3del 18741 balancing the and (ii) on the nearly linear parts of the ascending 
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TABLE I 
THICKNESS AND MAGNETIC PARAMETE25 OF ColPd MLs 
Sample No. b T  M, H, Y n  
(nm) (nm) (kAlm) (kAlm) (kJ/m3) 
1 910814-1 0.85 56.3 1850 36 42 
2 910807-1 0.45 46.5 2026 96 1006 
3 910808-1 0.23 41.0 2445 152 1615 
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period p were performed at various points of the major 
M-H loop. In addition, we used several ways of demag- 
netization in order to estimate the domain width, 
D,=p/2 in states approaching global equilibrium. For 
"medium" coercivity sample No. 1 the same domain 
periods were obtained by ac demagnezation, by cycling 
on minor loops [ 131 and also by dc demagnetization 
(Fig. 1 d,e,f and Table 11). On the two high coercivity 
samples No. 2 and 3 we obtained the same domain 
periods (close to global equilibrium state) by dc 
demagnetization and by cycling on minor loops with 
maximum field H,= 160 kA/m (Fig. 2e,f and Table 11). 
However, a lower amplitude H,=120 kA/m was not 
high enough to reach the equilibrium domain width in 
these high coercivity samples (Fig. 2d and Table 11). 
Fig. 1 The domain structures of sample No. 1: a-descel\&ng bmlch 
160 kAlm, bdescending 80 W i n ,  c-ascendi1lg 240 U / m ,  d-ac 
demagnetized, e-minor loop H,= f160 kA/m, f-dc delnagnetized. 
Fig. 2 The donain structures of sample No. 2: a-descending 
branch -92 kAlin, h-descending -96 kAlm, c-ascending -160 W m ,  
d-minor loop H,= f 160 kA/m, H,= f 120 kA/m, e-minor loop 
f-dc demagnetized. 
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TABLE I I  
DOMAIM PERIODS ON THE MAJOR LOOP AND AFTER DEMAGNETIZATION 
............................................................................................................................ 
Sample domain period p (ntn) 
No.: descending ascending ac. dc. minor 
dem. dem. 
H: 160 80 -152 240 H,: 120l120 16OIltW 
I p: 460 290 190 215 170 190 200 190 
H: -92 -96 -161) H,,,: 1201120 ltWl160 21x1120 
2 p: 740+70* 530 300 - 270 320 285 290 
H: -136 -152 -160 H,: 1201120 ItW/ltW 
3 p: 720+150*420+50* 360 - 380 470 360 
Domain periodr, p measured on major loop at differcnt valuer of H (kAlm) and aner variorin detnapnetization: 
ac dem.: rluwly decrcasing nc field of mnx 96 Mltn to zem, dricd nt 40 nnd 80 kAlin rcspcctively. 
dc dem.: ruccesivc decreasing dc field ntartinp frum f 440 Mlm with rtep of 40 M l m  down to +40 kAlm 
160l160 = minor loop at H,=160 kAlm, (cycling 3 times) dried at +I60 Mltn andlor 40 Mltn. 
The emn in the detennination of the domain pe.riod (mortly cnuned hy the irregulnrity of the rtructure) were leRn thnn 
20 nm with exception of cnser marked by . 
summarized in Table 111. The predictions of the periodic 
C. Domain observations - Magnetic Force Mjcroscom stripe model are shown in Fig. 4 [ IO].; the experimental 
Preliminary results obtained by Magnetic Force points are denoted by sample numbers 1, 2, 3. (while 
Microscopy, (Fig. 3) on sample No. 1 demagnetized in the points 1 ', 2', 3' correspond to the same film para- 
decreasing rotating field show good agreement in the meters but for the number of bilayers N, reduced to 12. 
average domain width, Do. The general appearance of Table 111 shows the wall energy densities estimated 
the domain patterns is of quite regular stripes, which is loo - 
ascribed to the way of demagnetazition in a decreasing 
field rotating in a plane perpendicular to the sample 2 50 - 
surface. cl 
5 
2 20 
3 
Fig. 3 - 10 
MFM imnge of (d 
- 
field gmdient E 
of the doinnin 3 5 -  
-ra stnictrire of 
sample No. I 
(D, = poL? = 
= 70*10 nm). 
2 -  
0.2 0.5 1 2 5 10 20 
3 1  
reduced film thickness TIL, 
0 2.50 prll 5.00 Fig 4 Dependence of the doinnin width D on film thickness T [ 101; 
the nonnelizinp factor L, = (N b/T.o/O.Sp,,M:) i s  the characterintic 
length of the ML. Point8 I, 2, 3 and the solid curves rcpnrent the 
experimental points nnd film prrntneters N = 25, the filling fncton 
111. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
.- 
I 
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TABLE 111 
THE VALUES OF DOMAIN WALL ENERGY DENSITIES OF ColPd MLs ESTIMATED FROM THE DOMAIN WIDTH (0,) 
AND FROM dMldH (@de,) 
Sample Do L, UD (dM/dH)D (dM/dH),,, (dM/dH), U, U, 
No.: (nm) (nm) (m.T/m2) (nd/m2) (nd/m? 
1 90f10 24.6 19.6 6.4 5.8 4.4 17 20 
2 135k10 35.8 22.1 17 25 10 25 24 
3 185+10 42.7 22.5 39 77 26 33 25 
The equilibrium domain width Do; the characteristic length, L,. 
comparing the measured Do with the model. 
Comparison of the slopes of the measured major 
M-H loops with the anhysteretic model predictions is 
more problematic [9]. Table 111 shows the slopes of 
the initial linear parts of M(H), (dM/dH), obtained 
from the model using our values U = q,, and also the 
values of wall energy, U, needed to fit the experi- 
mental (dM/dH)-. The agreement is reasonable in the 
relatively "soft" (medium coercivity) sample No. 1 but 
in the two "hard" (high coercivity) samples Nos. 2 
and 3 the model (dM/dH)D lies between the very high 
(dM/dH),, (probably far from equilibrium, too close 
to high negative nucleation field) and the moderate 
(dM/dH), (where magnetostatic effects are likely to 
prevail). 
We also show in Table 111 the values U, =4(AK,,)"' 
obtained using assumed exchange constant A = lO"J/m 
and the measured K, =kn + 0.5p0M,2 [li]. "Micro- 
magnetic" modelling analogous to [ 141 shows that the 
classical formula for U, overestimates the wall energy 
in very thin layers with & dominated by interface 
effects [ 101; the agreement of ff, with the experimental 
U,, thus indicates that the effective exchange constant 
needed to fit the experimental results will be larger than 
that assumed above (corresponding to bulk cobalt). 
The presented domain width measurements 
employing a variety of demagnetizatiom methods and 
colloid-SEM as well as MFM observations are in a 
good agreement with the predictions of the model of 
stripe domains penetrating the ML coherently, with 
domain wall energy density corresponding to bulk 
exchange and directly measured uniaxial anisotropy. 
The model predicts increasing equilibrium domain width 
with number of bilayers decreasing below the present 
N =25. 
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